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-111 thc Lupin & Lahurnum the style W? is usually curved up towards tile Ve Pray dear sir. present my respectSu1 complimerits to M': 1)arwiri. and reminding 
lum is straight-just as might bc expected. D! Bonavia doesn't tells us whetlier or me to the kind memory of the members of your family of which I have made the 
this was the case ill his Clitoria. acquaintance. believe me / your's most respectfully and thankfully I J.J. Moulinii. 

The a-stivation (quincuncial) of'the peloric Clitoria isjust that ofliosacez in tr PS. I shall leave London on 'Tuesday morning: will remain in I'aris a Sew days 
I don't see how one could distiiiguish such a flower Srom l i o ~ a c e z . ~  to haste11 thc publication of the second volume of the translation. which caiino~ last 

It is interesting also to know that this form is reproduced by seed-' no dou long. for the printer is actually after the Index. I hope to be back to Geneva about the 
rlow tliat 1)': Uonavia's atter~tio~l is called to the nlauer hc will I)e o11 the look out middle ofthe present 
filrther deviations and by selection or as Mr Disraeli wo~lld put it "eclucating" 
plants." he nla). succeed in tleepening the cup of the thalamus (calyx tube) and so 
time makc thc liosaceous appearance even more srrikilig. 

Believe me. my dear Sir 1 faithfully yi" /laxwell. Tr Masters. 1 h4oulinib's photograph has tlot bceri lvuttd ill the Darwin Arcliivr-CUL. C11 had a 'Scientii~r A l l ~ u n ~ '  

C. Darwin Esc1 which also has not been il~uncl (see Lbrres/)undtnice vol. 13, letter to A. R. Ll'allace, I l7ebruar). [1865]). 
Moulinii. visitecl Down I-iousc on 31 August I R G U  (Emrna 1)anvirr's diary (l).U< 242)). 

E'.S. Did y o ~ ~  see Karl Koch's paper on origin of Fruit Trees in Gard. Chron 
3 I\loulinie had ~ r a i ~ ~ l a t e d  Ihriuliun into Frettch; the f~rst volumr had l~een  sent to CL, iri March I J ~  thr 

Sept': 5.' It will interest you I think publishe~; Charles-Ferdinand Ileinwald (see letter iiom C.-]? Keinwald, 26 A4arch 1868). The  second 
volume was publishecl late]- ill 1868. The  volun~e was printecl I,) Imprin~eric de,jules C l a y .  

l),.\R 171: 77 

' See letter k o ~ n  En~atluel Uotiavia, Ibeiorc. 7 Septetnbcr 18681 ;utcl n. 3. Masters waa cditor of the 
Garde~ierr ' C%roriicii>. 

' C D  described flowers in a 'laburnum-tree' in Ihnaliu,l r!. 3 4 6  probably referring to Cjtrrui laburnum 
(now Lah i~rnu~~i  anagyrozde~). 

"11 Masters 1863, p. 261, Masters mentioned the extra petal in peloric lupins and Cvtz~u., laburnurn. 
hlasters refers to the arrangement oi'the five petals in the liouer bud. In a n o ~ c  that hlasterb published 
together with all exccrpt from Korlavia's letter it1 tile C;ordene~.r' Chlnrzlcle? 26 September 1868, p. 1013, 
lie noted that BonaLia's case was interesting 'as sho\vilig IIOM I'apilio~iacea may merge into llosacere'. 
Master, also cited the ca5r in h4;isters 1869, pp. 236-9. 

' See letter iiom Emanuel Bonavia, [before j September 18681. C D  had observed that some peioric 
flowers appeared to he sterile, \vhile other, produced fertile seecl whcn artiiiciall\. fertilised with their 
O L ~ I I  pollen (Iiiriuliori 2 :  I 66-7). 
Benjami~t Disraeli made a notorious aftet-dinnet- speech to the Scottisli Consetva~ives in Edinburgh 
in which 11e ~va5 reported as saying: 'I hacl t(i prepare the mind of the countr).-tu cducate, if it be 
not arrogant to use such a phrase-to educate our parh- . . . on this question of Reform' (The Times, 
30 October 1867, p. 5). 

' Karl Heinriclt Emil Icoch cleiivered a papet- on the origin of fruit trees a1 the meeting or the Bridsh As- 
sociation Sor the Advancement orscience, held in Norwich horn 19 to 26.4ugust 1868; it was published 
in the Garder~en' Cliwr~irie, j Septeinber 1868, p. 944, 

From J .  J. AlouliniG 7 September 1868 
London 

7ber 1868 

Dear sir: 
1 include in the present my promised photograph: though very unworth3, or the 

place thal it may I)e called to occupy in your album. amongst the so many eminent 
men that it alreacll- contains' consider it however such as it is. as the image of one 
or your most devoted arid sincere admirers. who regards the honour o f l ~ a v i ~ ~ g  made 
your ; L C C I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ; L I I C ~ . .  a l ~ d  the ki~itl reccptiol~ with wl~icli yo1.1 hi~\/c livo~lred him. 21s the 
niost important circumstances of his voyage to E~iglarld in 1868.' 

.1 From Edward 13lyth 8 September 18G8 
7 I'rincess Terrace. Regent's Pk. 

Sept': 8 / 6 8 .  
My dear Darwin. 

I duly received your note when in \4rilts.' where 1 found it too hot to go much 
about. I am much pleased with the invitation. but more especially so to find from it 
that you are well enough to entertain your fi-iends. I met \Vallace on Sunday at tile 
Z. G.. Sr he told me tliat he intended to be with you.' 

Sclater tells me that he is as desirous as anyone can be to get hold of the Afiican 
rhinoceros. but he still haggles about the price. He showed me an excellent portrait 
of the beast." 

Yours very truly. 1 E Blyth 

' CViltshire. 
' CD's inlitation to Blyth has not been f'ound. Wallace and his wife, Annie Wallace. as well as John 

Jentlet. \V~:it. ancl 131ytI1, arrived on Saturday 1 2  September r86LI (Ernma 1)arwin's diary (DAR 242)). 
Z.G.: the Zoological Gardens i ~ t  Regent's Park, London. 

"ee also letter kont Edwarcl Blyth, 31 AuLpi t  1868 ancl 11. 4. Philip Ltltley Scla~er  was the secreran of' 
the Zoological Society of London. 

To J. D. Hooker [8-10 September 18681 ' 
1)uwn. I Ururnl<>~. 1 1Gnt. S.E. 

hily dear Hooker 
Many thanks dt~out M' Gokver to whom I have written. 1 send nlore copies of 

Queries. for chance of your using them, & 1 thank you much for those which you 


